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LEGISLATIVE BILL 257

Approved by the Covernor March 17, 1988

Introduced by Wesely, 26

AN ACT relating to imprisonment; to amend sections
29-29L5, 83-1020, 83-1028, 83-1039, and
83-1078, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943; to provide for the reduction of jail
sentences as prescribed; to change placement
provisions for mentally iIl dangerous persons
as prescribed; to provide duties for communj-ty
mental health centers and the Department of
Public Institutions; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. That section 29-2915, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-29f5. If the court determj.nes that: (1)
The defendant is a mentaJ.Iy disordered sex offender
based on the information and conclusions in the
presentence investigation, (2) the dj.sorder is
treatable; and (3) such treatment is available in the
state, the court shalI, after fj-rst sentencing the
defendant as provided by law for the offense for which
he or she has been convicted, commit the defendant for
treatment to one of the regional centers until such time
as the court determi.nes based on the report filed by the
Sentencing Review Committee established under sectj.on
29-2916 that the defendant is no longer mentally
disordered or until the defendant has received the
maximum benefit of treatment, except that no sentence to
treatment shaII exceed the maximum Iength of such
offender's sentence. If the defendant is sentenced to a
countv iail as a misdemeanant- he or she shall be
entitled to have hi.s or her iail sentence reduced while
in the courrtv iail or reqional center pursuant to
section 47-502. If the defendant is discharged from the
regional center prior to the maximum length of such
offenderr s sentence- further disposj.tion shaII be
consistent with sectiortrs 29-2979 and, 29-2920.

The entire proceeding to determine whether the
defendant is a mentally dj.sordered sex offender and
treatable shall be deemed a critical stage of a criminal
prosecution at which the defendant shalI be accorded aII
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the rights a defendant has in sentencing proceedings.
The court's decision that the defendant is a mentally
disordered sex offender and the decision to commit the
defendant for treatment may be appealed. On appeal the
presentence investigation shalI be made part of the
record of the court.

Sec. 2. That section 83-1O2O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI.l-ows:

83-1020. ( 1 ) whenever any peace officer
believes that any individual is a mentally iII dangerous
person and that the harm described by section 83-1O09 is
likely to occur before mental health board proceedings
under this aet the Nebraska Mental Hea1th Commitment Act
may be invoked to obtain custody of the individual, such
peace officer may i.mmediately take such individual j.nto
custody, cause him or her to be taken into custody, or
continue his or her custody if he or she is already in
custody. A physi.cian or psychologist shall have a
Iimited privilege to hold an individual until a peace
officer arrives if suctr physician or psychologist has
probabl-e cause to believe such indj.vidual is a mentally
iIL dangerous person. When a mental health center- or a
state hospj.tal, or other government or private hospitalT
has the capabi.Iity to detain such an individual i'n the
county in which the individual is found, the individual
shall. be placed j.n such facility. A eoHn€y nay eontraet
Hi€h nedieal faei*itiea 6H€side the eoHntl/ to provide a
plaee vhere sueh individuals nay be held= The
iad*viCual nay be plaeed in a jai* only if the
individual eaHEot be adequately pr6€eeted in ether
fae i Ii ties=(2)(a) Until January 1- 1991. a county with a
city of the first class within i.ts boundaries mav
contract with medical facilities inside or outside the
corrnty to provide a place $rhere indj.vj.duals snbiect to
subsection (1) of this section mav be held. Sttch
individrtals in such counties mav be placed iIr a iail
onlv if thev canl)ot be adeouatelv Drotected in other
faci.Iities. (b) Commenci.no Januarv 1. 1991, a county with
a city of the first class within lts boundaries shall
contract with medical facilities insi.de or otltside the
county to provide a olace where individuals subject to
subsection (1) of this section shall be held. Such
individuals in such cottnties shall not be placed in a
iail. (3) Each county other than a county with a
citv of the first class within its boundaries may
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contract with medical facilities inside or outside the
countv to provide a place where individuals sub.iect to
subsection (1) of this section shall be heLd. When such
an individual is placed in a iail- the person in charqe
of the jail- shall immediately notifv the community
mental health center for the area that the indi.vidual is
beinq held and is in need of placement in an aopropriate
facilitv. The communitv mental health center shalI
identifv an aDpropriate placement such as a mental
health center. a state hosnital. or other qovernment orprj.vate hospital. Until a placement is identified. the
community mental health center shall report to the iail
everv twenty-four ltours on the status of the placement.
Once an appropriate placement is identified_ it shall be
implemented withi.n twentv-four hours.(4) Communitv mental health centers shall
collect data on aIl indi.viduals subiect to subsection(3) of this section and make reqular reports to the
Department of PubIic Institutions as reouired bv the
department -

Sec- 3. That section 83-1028, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

83-1024. (LI Upon the filinq of the petiti"on
provj.ded by sections 83-1025 and 83-1026 stating the
county attorney's belief that tlte lmmediate custody of
the srrbject is required for the reasons provided by
sectiorrs 83-IO25 and A3-10267 or if the subject haspreviously failed to appear as required after proper
service upon him or her of a summons under section
A3-1027, the mental health board may issue a warrant
directing the slteriff to take the subject into custody:
and plaee hin or het in a jai*7 neH€al health eenterT or
qovef,RneHt.T privateT 6ts state } espi€at When a mental
health center. a state hospital- or other (overnment orprivate hospital has the capability to detaln sllch
subiect in the coutrtv in which the subject is fotrnd. the
sltbject sliall be placed in such facility. where he or
she shall be held pending hi.s or her hearing. At the
time of exectrtion of the warrant, the sheriff shallpersonal-Iy serve upon the subject, as weII as his or herparent or legal guardian, if he or she is a minor or
J-egally incompetent, a Dotice of the tj.me and place
fixed for the hearingT and copies of the petition and
list of rights provided by sections 83-1047 to 83-1O67.(2)(a) Until January 1. 1991. a countv with a
city of the first class wlthin its boundaries mav
contract with medical facilities i.nside or outside the
conntv to provj.de a place where subiects described in
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subsection (1) of this secti.on mav be held. Such
subiects in such counties mav be placed in a iail onlv
if they cannot be adequatelv protected in other
faci Iities.

(b) Commencinq January 1. 1991- a county vrith
a city of the first class withi.n its boundaries shalI
contract r./ith medical facilities j.nsj.de or outside the
countv to provide a place where subiects described in
subsection (1) of this section shall be held. Such
subiects in such counties shall not be pLaced in a iai.1.

(3) Each countv other than a countv with a
city of the first class within its botlndarj.es shall
contract with medical facilities inside or outside the
countv to orovide a place where subiects described i.n
subsection (1) of thj.s section shall be held. when such
a subject is placed in a iaiL- the person in charqe of
the jail shall immediatelv notify the community mental
health center for the area that the sttbject is beincl
held and is in need of placement in an anoropriate
facility- The communitv mental health center shall
identifv an appropriate placement such as a mental
health center. a state hospi.tal. or other qovernment or
private hospital- UntiI a placement is identified. the
communitv mental health center shall report to the iail
everv twentv-four hours on the status of the Dlacement.
once an appropriate placement is identifj.ed- it shall be
implemented within twentv-four hours.

( 4) Community mental health centers shall-
collect data on aIl subjects described in subsectlon (3)
of ttris section and make reqular reports to the
Department of PubIj.c Instittltions as requj.red by the
department.

Sec. 4. That section a3-1039, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

a3-1O39. (1) Eollowing a subject's mental
health board adjudication as a mentally iII dangerous
person in need of board-ordered treatmentT and pendlng
the entry of an order of final disposition, the mental
health board may order the stlbject retained in custody
in a jailT a nental health eenteii 6r a state hospital
or ether eus€odia+ faeility upon finding that the harm
described i.n section 83-1OO9 is otherwise likely to
occur before the entry of an order of final di.sposition.
In the absence of such finding, the board shall order
the subject released from custody on whatever reasonable
conditions may be imposed by the board short of total
custody which are the Ieast restrictive alternatives
required to assure the subject's appearance at a later
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dispositi"on hearing and to prevent the harm described by
section 83-1OO9 from occurring before such Iater
hearing. If a subiect is to be retained in custodv and
a mental health center, a state hospj.taL or other

(2)(a) Untll- January 1. 1991_ a countv with a
citv of the first class wi.thin its boundaries mav
contract with medical facilities inside or outside the
county to provide a place where subjects described in
subsection (1) of this section mav be held. Such
subiects in such counties mav be olaced in a iail onlv
if thev cannot be adequatelv protected in other
f aci liti.es.

(b) Commencinq January 1. 1991. a countv with
a ci.tv of the first class within its boundaries shall
contract with medical facilities inside or outsi.de the
cotrntv to provide a place where strbiects described in
srrbsection (1.) of this section shall be held. Such
subjects in such countj-es shall not be placed in a iail.(3) Each countv other than a corrnty with a
citv of the first class within its boundaries straII
contract with medical facilities j.nside or outside thc
co\rntv to provide a place where subjects described in
srtbsection (1) of this section shall be held. When srrch
a subject is placed in a iaif- the person in charcre of
the iail shall immediately notifv the communitv mental
health center for tlte area tltat the subject is beincr
held and is in need of placement in an approoriate
facil-ity. TI)e community mental health center shaLl
identifv an appropriate placemeiit such as a mental
health center, a state hospital- or other qovernment orprivate hospi.tal- Until a placemer)t is identified. the
communitv mental health center shall report to the jai_t
everv tt/entv-four hours on the status of the placement-
Once an aopropriate placement is ldenti.fied_ it shall be
implemented within ttrenty-four horrrs.

(4 ) Communitv mental healtlt centers shaII
collect data or) all subiects described in subsection (3)
of this section and make recrular reports to the
Department of PubIic Institutions as requj.red by the
department.

Sec. 5. The Department of PubLic Institutions
shall provide technical assistance to each county or
oroup of colrnties requestinq such assistance to carrv
out the purposes of sections 83-102O. 83-1O28. and
83- 1039 .

Sec. 6. That section 83-1078, Reissue Revised
_5_ 
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

83-1078. This act and section 5 of this act
shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska Mental
HeaIth commitment Act.

Sec. 7 . That original sectj.ons 29-2915 ,
83-1O2O, 83-1028, 83-1039, and 83-1078, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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